
- Democratic Meeting at Cherry Tree.
A large number of the Democratic citizens

of Cherry Tree aud vicinity met in the Towu

llall on Monday evening the 1st inst.
The meeting was organized by calling 11.

II. M'COIIMICK to the Chair and appoint-

ing D. R. Kinport Secretary.
The Chairman briefly stated the object of

the meeting to b the formation of a Demo-

cratic Association.
A committee of five was appointed to pre- -

pare a Constitution and By-La- for the gov-

ernment of the Association, viz? Dr. It. Kin-

port, Dr. W. A. Piatt, K D. B. Porter, Ed-Nra- rd

King and W. II. Gibbony.
The committee retired a few minutes when

they returned and through their chairman, I)

It. Kinport, reported the following preamble,
together with a Constitution and By-Law- s,

which were unanimously adopted by the asso-

ciation.
Preamble The objects of this association

shall be to promote Democratic principles and
secure their ascendancy in the approaching
contest, by the election of the candidates of
eur State and National Convention.

Its members unite to aid in effecting that
' unity of action and purpose, among our Dem-

ocratic brethren of this Commonwealth, of
Hke whole United States, which will rally the
entire Democracy as one man to preserve our
glorious Union, our beloved country, from
falling into the hands of Black Republicans
whoso ascendeucy would endanger the libei-tie- s

of our Country, and croate disunion and
btrife that never could be healed Our motto

i. "Our Country! One Union! One Con-

stitution ! One I'rxtiny!"
On motion of K I. B. Porter, association

proceed to election of officer., result as follows:
Pre.sid.t-- D. It. KIXPOBT. Vice

1 resident, Jos Crcery and A. Tibbitts
Secretary E. D. B. Porter
Treasurer H H. M'Conniik.
Edward King. Dr. W.A.Piatt, C.i.leon

Kinport, John Kason and Michael Forbes.
Committee of Correspondence.

On motion. Resolved that the hours of
meeting on the lStli in-- t . at our Mass meet-

ing, bo ten o'clock A. M.. and six 1. M.
On motion of John King, jr., a committee

of three was appointed to prepare a hickory
pole to be raised on the morning of the ISth
inst.. viz:

John King, jr., Benj. Stewart and James
Patrick On motion of P. J. Stiffler, a com-

mittee of seven was appointed to make the ne-

cessary arrangements for the meeting of the
ISth. via :

P. J. Stifflter. A. Tibbitt?. H Hum- - j

mol. W. H. Gibbon v, C R. King, Jos
Jrecry and G. V. Oaks. I

Oo motion of E. D. B. Porter, Resolved, j

That the proceedings of this meeting be pub--i
IiMied in ttie " 1'cnioci-au- c .viessengc-- r or m-- i
diana, ' Clearfield Republican of Clearfield,
ul " Democrat and Sentinel" of Ebensburg

On motion adjourned to meet on Monday
eveuing the 8th inst., at the "Democratic
Association rooms." front street.
On leaving the Hall three enthusiastic cheers

rere given for ' Buehann, Breckinridge,
end ths Union."

R. II M'COltMICK, Pre!.
D. R. K IN PORTS,

PRMON TS TWO FACES.

The distinguished mule meat candidate for
the Presidency appear?, from good testimony,
to be very caey in his religious opinions, and
not at ail scrupulous about turning them to
bis nulitioal advantage It' he were not a can
didate for the Presidency end a "fighting j

man," we should rionounce him a dishonest
eoundrel better deserving of a good cow-hidin-

than the Presidential office. But wo

will submit the matter to the judgment of his
uiends that w, to that poition of them who

i.'5 not entirely demoralized ty grasshopper
1 and Maripoja gutter.

Mr. B. F. Cook, a respectable and well
itiown merchant of New York, called on Fre-r.o- nt

to ascertain from himself something re-- 1

able in regard to bid religion. What took
1"ace let ween theru Mr. Cook i elates as fol-- 1

we:
Some friends having desired to enlist the

r ;oaker, (Mr. Cook) in the cause of so-call- ed

3 'epublicanism, he expressed a desire to b&ve j

I doubts removed n this mooted question ;

O'ol. Fremont's alleged Catholicism;) but j

f.-.-id uothiug short of assurance from Col. !

Fremont a own lip would satisfy Lini. An
interview was arranged for The object of
the visit being understood by the Colonel, he
avowed himself ready to answer any questions
proposed. Mr. Cook proposed the following,
and received to each the answer annexed, viz:

"Were you married by a Ronion Catholic
priest?" "I icaf," the Colonel's lip quivering
as he spoke. "Did you at the time believe
in, or profess to believe in the Roman Catholic
religion?" "7 did not " "Have you before
or since, or at any time professed the Catho-
lic religion?" "i hare not." Here Mr. Cook
bowed, to signify that he had no more ques-4- 0

ask.
Col. Fremont then volunteered some re-

marks to the following effect: that whilst in
California ho attended no church, and that he
occupied his Suudays in reading and writing,
and attending to such matters of business as
lie thought of importance Mr. Freniout fur-

ther said "I am frequently interrogated by
all parties on this sul jeet. I preeumo the
delegation now waiting for me up stairs wish
to interrogate me on this point. When they
do I shnll put the most favorable construction
on the matter that I can. I wish to offend
none.but to secure the votes of all. Only
this very morning 1 have a letter from Maine.
eaying that unless I make a personal denialof

V a v -jvomamsm, ana tnatlani or have been a Ro
--man atnoiic, that btate will be lost to the
Republicans; and another letter from Indiana

--telling mo that if I will authorize my friends
tuere to tay A am a iioman Catholic, they can

1secure me a large Oerinan and Irish vote. I
liave to frame my replies so as to secure tl e

otcs of all. There is now a deputation wait
ing for me, whoso errand I doubt rot is the
enme. Jtis lest to say as little about this
matter as possible, and wc must manage the
thing as well as wc can, so as to get the votes
of both sides." Here the interview termina- -
nated

Tbbmont'b father-in-la- w. Col. Benton, and
bis brother-in-la- w, W. Carry Jones, are both
eupporting Buchanan.

DEATH OF JUDGE PARKER. The
Hon Edmund Parker, of Nashua; N. H. at
th 3 residence of his eon-in-la- Hon. J JPrentleg, in Clcremount, on Monday last, at
the ace cf 73.

nr

BLACK REPUBLICAN SENTIMENTS.

The Ravenna (Ohio) Reformer, a Black
Republican print, in a recent issue gives ut-

terance to the following:
"Our readers will remember that, in our

last paper, we published a speech from Ger-li- tt

Smith in which he takes the ground that
arms alone will free the slave. If this be so,
what is our duty? Is it to set still and wait
for some one in Kansas to begin the war?
Let Gcrritt write a call for a Revolt tionary
Convention, put it m circulation,aad go through
the North lifting up his trumpet voice in call-in-g

tKe jteople to arms to put down slavery,
and he will find a host rallying to his stan-

dard, Such a movement will never come
from such men as Lane and Robinson. It
is not your merely restive and adventurous
renegade Democrat who will lead in fighting
for the slave. Abolitionists must had in this
holy tear, and it is high time that the appostle
of this armed crusade for freedom lifted up

IS V 150.
In the same spirit the New York Tribune

recommends Govenor Chase, of Ohio to con-

voke the Legislature to raise an army of five
thousand men, send it to Kansas to fight the
United States troops, and thus commence the
most deadly and uufortunate fratricidal strug-
gle the world has ever seen.

The partisans of that faction iu Congress
sought to strike down the national government
by withholding supplies from the army. They
have already arayed one class of States against
another, and in the conflict of sections arc dai-

ly weakening the Union sentiments. Their
speakers aud newspapers are daily promulga-
ting disunion sentiments! they display ban-

ners bearing upon them but sixteen stars, in-

stead of tbirtj'-ou- e. Their course certainly
tends to eivil war, and j-- there are thousands
blind to the terrible consequences, aud delu-
ded into the belief that they are acting with a
national and patriotic party- -

HOW GOES THE BATTLE.
The Black Republicans are endeavoring to

count up the late State elections, with a view
t show the popularity of Fremont, but in do-

ing so they forget that elections have been
held recently iu any States other than Iowa,
Vermont and Maine, and begin with these
three whereas; taking all the States that have
held elections since the opening of the Presi-
dential campaign, the result points conclusive-
ly to the fact that the people have resolved to
elect James Buchanan President of the Uni-

ted States. Wc subjoin the results as indica-
ted bv the late elections, with the number of
electors to which each State is entitled:

Buch. Fill Freiut.
Kentucky, 10
North Carolina. 12
Missouri, 0
Arkansas 4
Alabama. 9
Texas, 4
Iowa,
Vermont,
Maine, 8

Total, 48 4 13
We give Iowa to Mr. Fillmore because

three of the five State officers elected at the
August election ar his friends, and were
nominated by th same convention which nom-
inated Fillmore electors Thus, of the nine
States which have he'd elections, the Demo-

crats have carried six, having forty-eig- ht elec-
tors to the Black Republicans' thirteen elec-

tors and the Fillmore men four.

FREMONT AND DISUNION
In voting for Fremont, a portion of the

North tenders to the South the issue of this
Union or unconditional submision. IfFr-j- .

mom be elected he comes in as the professed
enemy of the Solith. No Southerner,, with-

out treachery to his section of the Ucwu, can
become a member of his cabinet. His admin-
istration, if it keeps the promises of the can-
vass, must deprive the South of all interests
in the territories, and harass sud injure sla-
very iu the State;?. We do not beleive that
any portio?i of the South will submit to his
administration. We are sure that large por-
tions will not. Disunion, teen, in the event
of his election, is inevitable.

Such an event is a very remote contingen-
cy, but let the North and South p epare to
meet it. Let us, if possible, part peacefully.
Let the North determine whether it will have
several confederacies or one. Let Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Indiana, and llliuois see
whether their interests will not be best promo-
ted by unitiug with the Southern confederacy.
Let Callifornia, too, study well the question,
whether she will have a PaciSc republic, be-

come tributary to New England or unite with
the South. Let us all lock these contingen-
cies fully in the face. It is not too late for
treason and Fremont to retreat, nor for the
friends of the Union to lash them from the
field, if we will but combine.

But let no one indulge the fatal delusion
that Fremont may be elected and yet the
Union preserved. Ihere is not ono single
possibility of such a result. It is hard to
keep it together even now. Then, it would
fall to pieces without even a strufftrle to nre
servi0 it. Iiichmoud Enquirer.

COXSISTKN'CY OF THE NlGOURITES. O ur
good brother Paxson, of the Doylestown
JJemocrat. one ot the best papers, in the Union,
very justly remarks that the Black Republi
can presses prate loudly about toe outrage per
petrated by the repeal of the Missouri Com
promise. Have they forgotten that it is but
a few years since the whole Abolition press of
the iorth denounced that compromise as a
'covenant with death and an agreement with

Hell !" They also have on nomination for the
V ice Presidency, a certain Wi. L. Dayton,
of New Jersey, who cast ridicule upon Henry
Clay, and called him "the Sarsaparilla Doc-
tor," because be advocated tho Missouri
Compromise measures of 1820 as beariug
"healing on their wings." This same Win.
L Dayton voted against tho abolishment of
Hogging in the Navy of the United States
What a stt of vascillating hypocrites these
Black Republicans are.

33T Tho Pennsylvanian has donned a
new dress pretty good evidence that its able
services in the good cause are not only appre-
ciated but substantially remunerated by the
Democrats of the old Keystone.

CIRCUS. Rivers and Derious' Circus
will be in town on the 23d. This compa
ny has a rood reputation, and we have nn
doubt will be well attended by the lovers
of fun and amusement. See advertisement.

PreujretsiwjThQ work of organization.
Let it be carried on with energy.

UNION STATE TICKET.
Come up to the chalk line, Fillmore men,

id vote the "Union" State ticket. What
more could you ask than j'our Fremont ;allies
have given you ? You have on your Union'
ticket,

THOMAS E COCIIRPN, Black Repvh- -

HcanJ
DARWIN PHELPS, BUcTc UepuUicun!
BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTK, Mack

Republican!
Not a single Fillmore man on your 'Union'

State ticket all, all are for Fremont and dis-

union but still, 3'ou helped to make it ami
you must toe the mark aud support it It is
so stipulated in the bond, and, however much
lt may crieve you there is no escape. Come,

gentlemen of the Fillmore party, give your
support to the Fremont State ticket !

j

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

That the bill of Senator Toombs abrogates
all the obnoxions laws of the Kansas Legisla-

ture. The Rr publicans, though anxious to
resist them at the point of the bayont, OP-

POSE THEIR REPEAR!
That the bill of Senator Toombs provide

for the return of all Free State men who
may have been driven away, and gives them
the privilege of voting. The Republican op-

pose it.
That it provides numerous guards against

illegal voting, and for the punishment of ille-

gal voters. The Republicans oppose it!
That the Republicans opposk the paci-

fication of Kansas!

BUC II ANAN'S POPUL ARIT 1.
The Delaware Gazette very truly remarks:
''Nothing proves more clearly the popular-

ity of Mr. Buchanan than the fact that mem-

bers of both the opposite factions assert a
preference for his election. It is therefore a
very common occurrence to see a Know No-

thing and a Republican meet and separate
the'one declaring that ho would prefer Bu-

chanan to Fillmore, and the other swearing
Fremont is an Abolition'st, opposed to the
Union, and that be would vote for Buchanan
in preference.

The reason of this is in the fact that each
of these parties know Mr. Buchanan to be a
great and wife man, in whose keeping all the
interests of the government will be entirely

"secure

Died,
On Saturday evening, in Mimsb t Township,

Cumbria county. September 13th., Catharine,con-so- rt

ol'Sjlomon M'Cullueh, aged G3 years.

God Save the Commonwealth.
Proclamation of General election.

Pursuant to an act of General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of l'uniisylvania, entitled: An act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
approved the second day of July, Anno Domini,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, I
JOHN ItOliKUTS, High Sheriff of the County of
Cambria, in the State of Pennsylvania, do hereby
make known and givt notice to the electors of th
county aforesaid, that a UliNKKAL ELECTION
will be held in the said eounty of Cambria on the
second Tuesday, (and 14 th day) of October, 1850,
at which time Stitte aud County officers will be
electi'd, to wit:

One jierson to fill the offiYc of C:nal Commiss-
ioner of tLe Commonwealth of renusylvani-- .

One person to fill the ofnee of Auditor General
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to till ti e office of Surveyor General
' f '.he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person, in connection with the counties of
Huntingdon, Bhiir and Somerset to fill the ofliec
of member of the Hou.e of llepresntutives of the
United States.

One person in connection with the Counties of
I'd Air and Huntingdon tu fill the office of Senator
of the State of Pennsylvania.

Two persons, in connection with the Counties
of lied ford and Fulton to fill the office of members
of the House cf lleprcscntativcs of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to till the office of Associate Jud-
ges for Cambria county.

One person to fiil the office of Prothonotary,
Clerk of tho Quarfer Sessions and Oj-e- r and Ter-
miner, for Ciirubria county.

One person to nil the office of District Attor-
ney for Cambria count v.

One person to fill the office of Commissioner for t

Cambria county. I

One person to fill the office of Surveyor for
Cambria county.
- One person to Gil the office of C oroner for Cam-
bria

;

county.
One person to fill the office of Auditor for three

years and one person to fill said office for two
years for Cambria county.

One person for Direetor of the Poor and House
of Employment for Cambria county.

The electors of the district crmposed of the
B.irough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Cnirt
House in paid Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Cumbria, to meet at the Court House
in the Borough of Ebensburg.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Carroll, to meet at tho School House
in Carrolltown, in said township.

TLe electors of the district composed of tho
township of Chest, to meet at the School House
on the farm of Richard J. Proudfoot, in said
township.

The electors of tho district composed of the Bo-
rough of Loretto, to meet at the School House in
said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of tho
township of Allegheny, to meet at School House
No. 9, in said township.

TLe electors of the district composed of the Bo-
rough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion
House, in said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
liorougn of Lonneraaugh, to meet at School House
No. 1, in said Borough.

Tlte electors of tho district composed of the
tovnshipof Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John II. Douglass, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of
Henry Itager, in said township.

The electors of the district composed cf the
township of Richland, to meet at tho house of
Jacob Kring, in said towuship.

The electors ef the district composed of the
township of Blacklick, to meet at the bouse of
Adam Meakin, in the village of Belsano, in said
township.

Tho electors' of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet at the houso of
Matthew Conrad, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Washington, to meet at the School
House situate at the foot of Plane No. 4, in said
township.

lhe electors of the district composed of tho
township of White, tomeet at School House No.
1, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Munstcr. to meet at the ware house
of Augustine Durbiu, in the village of munster,
iu said township.

lhe electors of the district composed of the
township of Connumaugh, to meet ap follows, viz: :

XJi6tnct fo. 1 that part of raid township :

of Conemaugh, bcunded by tb Somerset county j

line, the Stony Creek River, to Johnstown Bor
ough line, thence by line of said Borough to the
junction of the Stony Creek and Little Coneuiaugh
Rivers, thence up Little Concmaugh to the large
aqueduct across llinkston's Run, thence down
the Big Concmuugh River to the iVcstmoreland
Co., line, thence along 6aid line to the Somerset
Co., line, and place of beginning to meet at
School Houso No. 17, in Cambria City, in said
township.

District No. 2. All that pnrt of said township
1 .,1 V r fViA fiinnm-inirl- i T? I vr"v am! l'r Tl- - 1

vHniu Canal, f roiq. the small aqvre-luc- ae-ro-

Ilinkston's Run, to the large aqueduct at Johns--
town, thene'c by (jonemaugh ISorongii ami Cone-matig- h

River to Summerhiil township line, thence
by Jackson township line to Indiana county line,
thence bv the same to the place tf becinuine: to
mTt at S'"hinl House No. 5, near the residence of !

John Handrick. in said township.
District, No. , All that part of said township

bounded by the Conemaugh Borough line and the
Conemauch rtver to the Richland t wnfchiu l'ne.
the Stony Creek River and the Johnstown Bor
ough line, to meet at b. hool lb use rso. 10. near
the farm of the heirs of David Singer, dec'il., in
srM township. -

The electore of the district composed of the
township of Suimnciiiill, to meet as follows, viz:

District No. 1. All that part of said township
lying on the eastern side of the division line divi-

ding said township into two election districts, said
division line beginning at a ccrnor of a tract of
land warranted in the names of Alexander Car-

lisle and S vmuel Criflin, thence north 16 degrees
west 970 perches to the Galbraith road, it lieing
the dividing line Ik tween Summerhiil nnd Cam-

bria townships. Again commenting at the corn-
er of lhe Alexander Carlisle nnd Samuel Griffin
tracts, thence Soitl20 degrees. 1340 perches to
the S uth Fork of the Conemaugh River, to meet
at the School House in tho town of Jefferson, in
said township, and the officers elected at last
spring election for said township to conduct said
election.

District No. 2. All that part of said township
lying on the western side of the said division line,
to meet a, the School House uear the town Sum-
merhiil, in said township: and Cisper Dimond
will act as Judge and Francis K. Herlinger and
Samuel S. Paul, inspectors of said election.

And I further give notice, as in and by the 13th
Section of the aforesaid Act I am directed to do.
That all persons, except Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust unJer the government of the United St:it's
or ef this State, or any City or incorporated dis-

trict, whether x commissioned officer or otherwise
a subordinate or agent, who is or shall be employ-
ed under the legislative, judiciary or executive de-

partment of this State or the United Slates, or of
anj' City or incorporated district ; and also, that
every meinlier of Congress or the State I?gishi-'.Kr- e,

and of the uclect or common councils of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of hold-

ing or exercising, at the same time, the office or
appointment of Ju ?ge, Inspector or Clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no In-

spector, or Judge, or ether officer of any such el-

ection shall b eligible to any office then voted for.
Also, in the 4th Section of the Act of Assembly,
entit'ee', "An Act relating to and for
other purposes" approved the IGth day of April
18.ro. it is enacted that the foregoing 13th Section
shall not be so construed as to prevent any militia
officer or borongh officer from serving ns Judge or
Inspector at any general or special election in this
Coinmouwe-alth- .

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the Act
first aforesaid, the judges of the afomuid districts
shall respectfully Uke charges of the certificate
or return of their respectivedistricts, and pro-luc-

them at a meeting of one judge from each district
at the Court IIo;m in the Borough of Elensburg.
on the third dav after the day of being
Friday, the 17th day of October, A. D. ISOG,
then and there to do and perform those duties re-

quired ef them by law.
And further, if any judge, by sickness oi una-

voidable accident, is unable to attend said meet-
ing of judsss", the certificate or return afroesaid
shalj lc taken charge of by one of the inspectors
or clerks of the election of the district who shall
do and perform the duties required c;f said Judge
unal.le to attend.

Given under 1113' hand at my office in Ebens-
burg, the fifteenth day of September, in the year
of our Ird. one thousand eight hundred and fifty
six. and of the Independence of the L'nitcd States
the eighty-firs- t

Sept. 1 7., 5C. JOHN ROBERTS. Shf-rff-

Valuable Ileal Ritate
FOR SALJ

I will sell at private sale that large and com-

modious BRICK HOL'SK. situate on High street,
in tlie Borough of Efa'iisburg, being the property
occupied by M ltoti Rolerts. dee'd.. at the time
of h ts death. A Ls-- a val uablo L 0 Tof G H O VXD
situate on the CI v Pike, about one half mile from
said Borough, containing 2J acres enclosed and
in a good state of cultivation.

For terms apt Iv to the subscrilcx residing on
the premises, or t'I-ih- n Williams, in Klx-nsbnr-

JV1 bS. JV1 A . 1 N A t iU 1 i r-- 13. -

Sept. 17, l56.-t- f.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersighed in Carroll towuship, offers for
sale his FARM containing one hundred acres,
twenty-fiv- e of which are cleared, on which llure
is a young Orchard. There is an "1." HOUSE,
34 by 36 feet and a HAXK MLY erected oq the
premises. It lies on the Plauk lioid, 2J miles
from Carrol ton and 7 miles from Ebensburg.
It is well watered. For information inquire of
Michael Snyder, adjoining farm.

FREDERICK SNYDER.
Sent. 17, 185(3-- 4t

T. I,. iii:yi;ij,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

A GEXT for the Lvcoming Mutual Insurance
Company.

Counsel given in the English-an- d German
languages.

Oflice on High Street Ebensburg, Penu'a.
Feb. 0. 1856. ly.

William Kittell. "William A. Mnrre

KITTELL &L MURRAY,
associated themselves in thoHAVING the LAW, will attend promptly to

all business entrusted to them.
Ebensburg, June 14, 1856.

FOUKO
On last Sunday evening, August 24th,. near

the "Welch Independent Church," a Watch
the owner can have his property by calling at
this office and proving property.

Sept. 8, 1856. .

"Who Owes Us."
Books of the hubscribcrs have been placed

THE the hands of John Williams, Esq., for col-

lection.
MURRAY Sc ZAHM,
MURRAY, ZAHM & Cn.

Ebensburg, Dec. 26. 1855. -

LADIES' Elastic Belts, Black and fancy
J. M'Donnit's.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WAXTEIl.
The School Directors of the Cambria School

District wish to employ nine School Teachers.
Tho examination of teachers will toko place,
September 22d inst... in Ebeusbunr, at the office
of R. L. Johnston, Esq.

WM. G. WITXTAMS.
Spt. 10, lS55.-- 3t Treeidrnt.

31. IIASSOX.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, PaoFFICE adjoumjir the Post Ofj'co.

Aug. 24, 1853.

M' MAS TEE'S
EAGLE. HOTEL,

1 1 i: n t v STUULT,
BETWEEN II AND AND SEVENTH,

(Xcr tho IVim'rt. Tf. R. Depot.)
PITTSBURG, PA.

May 21, 185C. 20- -1 v.

IB 1

SL Ii ES made and applications tnken for in-

surance against Fire in the
FKOTKCTJOy MUTUAL FIRE ixsc-RAXC- F

COMrAXV OF li LAIR
COUXTV, BY

ROBERT A. M'COY. Agent.
Wiiinore P. O., Cambria C. Fa.

At James ITBermit's
EBENSBURG, PA.

RICHARDSON'S Sherry "Wine Bitters.
and salt rheum eyrap

Hungarian Balsam,
Wood's Hair Restorative,
Yickers tetter ointment,
Fctit's eye salve.
Insect Powder,
Syrup blackberry root, a ure euro for dysentery.
Ay red Cathartic "Pill, .

Ilollowayd "
Wright's Indiau Vegetable I'iila,
Brandreth's iio do
Bonnet's Plant and Root do
ilcLane's Liver do
S waynes Sarsaparilla and tar Pills.
University's Jayne-- s and Radway'a Pills,
Cambrian Pills,
Cough Remedies Ayres Cherry Pectoral,
Keysers Pectoral syrup Swaynes Syrup Wild
Cherry Universities remedy Jaynca Exiccto-ran- t.

Brant's Pulmonary Balsam, Syrup of tar,
wild cherry and hoarhomid.

Bl. IEJL-- Ssi 9
Perry Davis pain Killer,
Radway's Ready Relief,
Mustang liniment Indian liniment.
Electric oil and Magnetic oil,
Kennedy's Medical discovery.
Brant's Purifying Extract.
Hwfiand Bitt'crs, Holland Bitte:.
Browns essence of Jamaica Ginger,
Hoiloway's worm confection, MoLane, Swaynoi
and Jaywes Vermifuge.
Thompson's Eye-wate- r,

Cure for toothache.
Cure for earache, deafness, $--c.

Balm of a thousand ilowers,
Hair tonics and Hair oils.

Eb.-nsburg- , April oOUi I860. 27. .

Ho ! tMs Way for Bargains ! !

Iff BDQDS. 19 AT IMS PRICES.

undersigned would respectfully inform the
THE citizens of Eben.sburg and the surround-
ing vicinity, that he has jut received from the
I'a.t one of the most ehcice btock of goods ever
brought to this place. The stock is varied, and
selected with an eye to the immediate wants e f
the public. His stock consists of the following:

A general assortment or' Xetc Styles of Spring
and Summer Gols, cvtnj rising a variety of La-
dies' Dres Goods, among vrhleh trill be found
Lawns, Cassimers,
Delains, Fancy do.
Alapacaa. Tweeds,
Black Silks, Kentucky Jta.cn,
Fancy do. Fancy Vesting.
Bleached Muslins, Shirts of nil kiudt
Unbleached do. Cravats,
Calicoes, ' l'laiu (jl)ves.
Ginghams, Fancy do- -

Cloths.
Together with an innumerable assortment of ar-el- es

not mentioned, usually kept iu a country
Store. These k!.s will bo sold at fair prices.
Call aud examine, even if you do not wwh to pur-cha- ee

.
MII.LI.ERt GOODS.

with the st-- re ss a lorgrgrp,C0XXKCTEI) YG0 (JDS. Even fj$
article in this linewe have on hand, and
will be constantly in receipt of the latest st.vles
of DOXXETS. foi e.ld and yonn. JIIBBOXS
of every pattern and color, LACKS, EDO IXG,
be, SfC.

A beautiful assortment of MOi'UXlXG Good
now on hand, and at prices to suit the times.
Ladies are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine this stock which is fr n.hcad of any yoods
of a similar kind brought to this place.

RKORGE MX'AN'N.
Elvensburg, April 22, i860.

JEFFERSON IIOliSE.
(NKAU WILLMORE STATION. PA. 11. II.)

JEFFERSON, .

cimRii co., ia.
JOHN M'COY Proprietor

ALSO, IX CONNTCTIO.V,

M'COY & BLIIR'SUACKS.
Will always be in readiness at Wibmoro Sta-

tion on tho arrival of each Passenger Train, con-vcvi- ng

Passengers and Baggage, free of charge
to "Hotel, and leave directly via Plank lload for
Ebensburg.

CALL FOR M'COY & BLAIR'S HACKS.
June 18, 183ti.

UNION HOUS-
E.-

EBENSBURG, -
CAMBRIA County, I'a.
JOHN BLAIR, Proprietor.

ALSO, IN CONNECTION,

MY & BLAIR'S BACKS.

Will leave the Union House for Willmore Sta-

tion iu time to t.akc thejlvtstern or Western trains.
Every accomodation w'ill be afforded to make
passengers ceHiifortable.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
IMPORTERS

And Dealers in FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQTJ0RS,
OLD M00KliAttAu&aaa.twecwnea wciiKey.

No. Cmmcrcial Row.
LIBERTY STREET

PITTTSBURG, Pa.

Sundries
560 Bbls double Rectified Whiskey.
187 BbU Old Moiiongahcla Ryt Whiskey, (Fart

very choice.)
50 llhds N. O. Sugar,
70 Bbls N. O. MolasM?.
With a general assortment of Groceries. ali

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Inn S: Nails i-'al- l of which
will be sold at low prices fur cash. VC -

WM. CAhltCO.
. Juu 1, 1S5"?. -

i

i

im i:n( a ni:itioiv

ESTABLISHMENT,

uSECIATciRCUS!
Wv.Mn, OilMtwi, lltiml and I'vuki, i "

Xliil'll-- ! UlilltfT til

MAMMOTH VTE TAVIUOX
Jfw Kjniipcil. n,t SurTi,!r ri'!-- J out. for tir 7-- r

laCxt, w tU JrAriIi st
EBKXSBURG, ON TUESDAY. SErT. 2l

Do- - 0a t mad T I. M. l'rf.Tm.ic to cima;Mhalf an hour snerw&rdj.
The Prn.ritor b- - Wr u anbonnes to ti lnKU .

!": Tk-lult- that this txlenaire tqurs'riau K3!ui!-'.-tne- nt

1 Jijtin-rcUh- fi.,iu sJl thcr e ireusos hr tuaik tT n i j;j:;:;tn-- T of its ami iu danntu Originally anj eTav.le LLfance. In tb Trour. wti!l Siund l ocf.iw a America TaucsT of tlM o,

and in tho wiiu rrriieuta-.;o- elTau.will b found
New Acts 2Tew raanges ! ! and Ifovel Efiecti! : 1

Anion? many of tho OricinsUtk .Tllii CotntaaT, wl !
b ropTOvnlwl, tl,0 TlTilan tlraniaiia Spcciauio. fromroom LcgPi.U of

2a 3 I2IP03, Q

I

OR, THE WILD HORSE CF TARTARY.

fc'ww Bnltbf uztjw m mm
tn j aa atm-M- , m Uii imi ;

MADAME CAMILLA,

C It ltUw;Ua.

HADAKE WOODS,
T! -- Caluli Ki, b.w fcM ,
' "!! kvoaa Uiim(1mi1 h twlB . ,li m M..rl r br Um.vfal iKait, aad KvW Acta, f n r tUrn.. Sxi.u Eitw.

La PETITE AN2JTTT2,

ttR. E. EEBI0TJ3,
Tk Cra AM4a Xmm. K

Kit. EICHAED EITEES,
T Ciitmr Mm Rirxs u -
WocLt . . tmium M mmtl ki.n
ul lh. Sw, will i.ptf m km Cutad WMUria rriuril Act.

Mast O. DEEIOTTS.

iC& Tk IWMMe. and Wo .uk or rto.

J'JCKO, the r.UiK: I.IAN APB.
wma au. mis nrtiwaMiiBf

MOKKEV TI:ICIC3.

M&st CHARLES E.IYEKS,
will b Unl aiiuKi thm ustrnv Lrwi.1
tham IWami ikm Omtlimm, vH-- r- -

i:iv.4ici vvraos
TV. M:k-.- I1FHMC. Hit UeM.Jil
Oit. ilia. r,lCU) Vll,H'jm - Tmu .V. .Uwl.. n--

will JH t1 h.C t'.M.mm
'( II Acl. i k 1, li.i!uUl. wti

Ml:. JAVI1S HAXKI'XOS,

5iri:iu ti:kxj k,
'1 i, ifr?Qia) Cja. rt .vs vf

mons. GKi:oru.

S Ma-- J. 5L0as M-.- xs. !aow
M1U F. i:ivtia,

iia. S. Xikk, r. Lvtr
II. llmt, i!rcnao'W,

THE TERKiriC LADDER
PERFORMERS.

A4 viXutt attiuatma auaiiia?iv.

Clown. DAX G AF.BSEB,
WU u ia a auura vflLw altul. ia.

a'a
, Ciarrr Ba. or "Cvnoeifio

ASb Wit.
BIG. AXTCJTCO CAPPALIFO,

RUSSIAN BBARS 1

as J M '! pe7faataaUftI lhr aaUaam:.t

.!. tba

thkjlumj w.avA orI Tha Gonaowa Iiaaa;.T, mrX t i.' 1 - a
V t twib'ii.M ibAJl., ia try air.

vt r r.-.iii- -a d.u uj.
1 t l k.ra kJ ail ma C'cJr datrj

Freeport, Saturday Seplember !20tb.
Indiana, Monday September 22d.
Ebensburg. Tuesday September 23d.
Hollidaysburg, Wednesday Sept. 24tb.

F. COULTOEK, Agent.
aT?Iivers & Deriou's Mammoth I'&vilion

cau be bad free of charge for Political Meet
ings on tho day of Exhibition from 4JtoCJ
P. M., no notice is required to be given for
permission.

Sept. 10, 1 855-- 2 w

Now forBargains.
fElHE subscriber has just received from
JL the East a large a"-- l splendid btoek

tf new (jroex.l of the following articles, a. 1

of thi beat quality, Grecerie such as
Coffee . Sugar,

Tea, sui'i Syrup
M.latts, a littla

f the best that baa
ever been bruight t,,

tLis town Kfore. AlJtsO
Starch Coin which is very

delicious fr foixl. iu fact he
baa everything that is in tha

Grocery line. ALSO A good
of fancy stationary and no-

tions. AI0 ho has adde-- d to hit
stx:k a good assortment of IfAlVKSl

TOOLS, which is very important to th
Farmer at this time, confuting of the fol-

lowing articles such as
scrmcs.

SXAT11125.
FOltKS,

JiAKKS, $c. all good qual-
ity. ALSO A good assort-

ment of DRUGS and
JfFDCIXS to

mention.
Also A lar;e lot of GOOD FLOUR. ALSO
BAR JROX, XAII, ami GLASS.

Call and see and examine fur yourselves, Vuti
will not regret by doing so.

ROBERT DAVIS.
Ebensburg, July 9, 185o. 27.

F. Ma George. Henry Itaaci.'
NEW FIRM.

I a 11 11 C V 11
w

THE subscribers would respectfully inform tha
of Caml-ii.- i county that I hey rao'

purely el the Tannery at llcnilo, k.

Cambria , formerly ownetl by A. M. 4' IL
White. The establishment will undergo new re-

pairs and improvements which will enable thci.i
to manufacture tifathfr of nil discriptiond f..r
eountry Ua', also, vaiioii kin !s of leather fvr
the Kasterii mnrkc.

Cai-- h will le paid f-- r ll;ik and Hide ofV.l
kinds, or if preferred in ex. hange for Le.itl er.

None but practical Workmen will be em ploy bI
Orders for ill b promptlv attended t

F. M. GKOItGE.
UENKY ILFLCII.

Mav 7, ltfOC. :- -tf

G at J. MTVffiut'
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